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Moven Magnetic Insect Powder.
ITKILLS INSTANTLY.

Coarrathee, des" bugs, and every kind at insect ver.
Winkle 1310111troublesome daring thefall months. They
are killed at once bS els 'remarkable powder. It is not
poiseawas, teat certain to do Ink werk. A single 15 cent,
flaskban titan

ET,T V6IIA I'SC3C OP COCKRO&CEIES.
tt tees* vermin from depositing their eggs.

andsilsre ertmtnts next yeses crop.' Be tare you get
1411110e. It ti the extend sad true Insect Deetroying
Powder. Itsurareet tzdtstions. • See the signature of E.
LYON cathe Sask. Sold by all demi:lsm austard •

has
atalltElt. INVENTOR AND

.idasafactexer of the celebrated Iron'Frame
hasreceived the Prise Medal of the World's Great

Lcadea. Mag. ThehlgNest prizes awarded
wham sad wherever exhitfted. Waren:Km:4 722 Arcb
stmt. Otstliabed iv29 w s natf¢

WistarlsBalsam of “a
ectulninaren and a fcrm indeed,. lor healing and caring
disease*et the thrown longs and cheat. it cures a cough

127.,leLverting and cleansing the lunges,and allaying irrita.
inestz then innaccino the CSUse, instead of drying up the
gnash and leaving the digoage behind. • au3b6t

• .
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Psestdent:
Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT,
• ' 'OFVIE lINITED ,STATES.

Vice Pitesidetit: ' • ,

S okl UYI4F-04 OOLFAY,
OP INDIAN.

STATE

AuditorGeneralt: -

Gen. N .HAI-I,TRANF
OF MONTaIONIERY COUNTY

13urveyor, General :

Gen. JACOB M. CAM PBELL,
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY

TUE 110SECRANS FIASCO.
General Reiscrans, in his gushing, artless-

ness, informsRobert E. Lee, and the rest of
mankind, 'that he comes to the White Sul-
phur Springs "with my heart in my hand.",
If we tmderstand the modern term "carpet-
bagger,"-itineaiii- Northern politician who
carries bits valuables in his hand, as he goes
downSouth on his mission of "honor and
emoliunent." If this is the definition, are we
to consider General Rosecrans a carpet-
bagger? :Our Mexican Minister, arriving at
a faehionable Southern watering place, with
no baggage, save:, only .his heart in his
hand, must have been looked upon
by that coterie of "brave, energetic and self-
sacrificing men," before whom he humbled
himself, as nothing better than a diplomatic
carpet-bagger. If he had even taken his
head with him, it would nothave been so
bad; but to go traveling through Virginia, not
only without his trunk, but without his
brains; with nothing but a raw, bleeding,
gushing heart in his hand, speaks very badly
for his fitness for being allowed to go about
alone. If Rosecrans means to go to the
Court of Juarez, no better furnished than in
this carpet-bag fashion,we trust most sincerely
that he will stay at home.

Seriously, the publication of this far-famed
Rosecrans correspondence reveals a capacity
for egetism, for impertinence, for duplicity
and for folly that must make the United.
States Senate heartily ashamed of its blunder
in chooeing General Rosecrans to conduct a
diffieult and delicate diplomatic mission in
Mexico. Ai a apecimenof egotism,the worst
of Andrew Jointson's prodnetions falls far
below this fiat Epistle to the Virginians. Its
impertinence consists in the assumption that
he, General Rosecrans, has a special mission
to speak for the North and to the South; to
berate the Government that has just conferred
high honors upon him; to dare to represent
the officers;and soldiers of the Union as men
who would unite with him in licking the
boots of Robert E. Lee or G. T. Beaure-
gard. It is difficult to speak with
any moderation of the intolerable insolence
to the whole North, involved in the fulsome
praise which this foolish man heaps upon
traitors and rebels. "Self sacrificing men !"

The sacrifices of these men were oceans of
loyal blood; and millions of loyal treasure.
The smoke of their sacrifices went up in tears
and groans and Tries from desolated homes
and dismal battle-fields. Their sacrifices !
Shame upon the man who once wore the in-
signia ofa loyal soldier, and who now goes
smirking and smiling among the worst of all
the rebel host, to praise them for their
sacrifices, and for the way in whichthey. "organized and sustained the
Southern Confederacy I" Shame upon a Man,
himself a graduate of West Point, who can
applaud a perjured beneficiary of the Gov-
ernment as "a-representative man in rever-
ence andregardfor the Union, the Con-
stitution and the welfare of the country!"
There is an abject servility toward the South,
and an unpardonable impertinence toward
the Nortli, inBosecrans's tone, from the effect
of which neither past nor future services can
possibly relieve him.

The duplicity of this letteris two-fold. The
whole statement of the existing condition of
affairswould convey the idea to any ignorant
person that reconstruction, instead of being
almost completed, had not yet begun. The
suggestion that "those who have con-
trolled the government for the last
four years" are preventing the Southern peo-
ple from going to work and reorganizing
their business and so restoring their lost pros-
perity, is too absolutely Weak and false to
warrant argument or denial. Every sanechild in the land knows that facilities for
doing these very things have been showered
upon the conquered rebels by a Republican
Government such as no conquered rebels ever
enjoyed in the history of man.

But we said that Roseerans's,d_uplicity.is
two-fOll. Be has learned one of the rudi_
men mons of diplomacy, to wit: tha
hinguage was given to ns to conceal our
thoughts. Nowhere does he betray the real
purpose of his Quixotic mizsium Not a

word ib spoken which indicates .Tillers,the
secret spring of: all his elsborittelliilobiecY
lies. And yet it allailamounts to, :nothing btit
the effort of a Soured, sorm.heided, jealous
soldier to vent his long, peFit-ntv spleen` upon
General ,Grant. Roseerans. tinder
Grant, idtrustain hiniself as 4iriccessthl cord
mender. He became it hindrance to' Gen-
eral Grant, instead ofa h9,lp, and sunk away
as many another unsuccessful officer did; in
the comparative obscurity of retired life. Sp
now aims this awkward, feeble, ill-aimed
blow, at, his old chief, and, hopes, by,such
diplomacy as this, to array the rebel generals
once more against the man who, again and
again, crushed and conquered, and• finally
destroyed them and their bad cause.

Transcendent folly is written' over this
whole performance. As apiece:of diplo-
macy, and as a Democratic dodge, it is ut-
terly worthless, flat, and beneath moittempt.
Ii bleaks down by itsown weight of egotism,
duplicity and patronage of treason and re.
hellion. It will deceive nobody, nor turn
one vote against the object of its attack
—Geueral Grant. It will only serve to con-
vince the country that the'Senate committed
a blunder of the first inagnitode when it un-
dertook to make a diploniatist out of General.
Rosecrairs. '

• Lee, Beauregard it Co. gravely remark
that "the idea that the Seuthern people are
hoStile to the negroes, and would oppress
them if were in thelipower todoso, is en
tirelymnfounded." The Democratic Georgia
Legislaiurekicks twenty,-fiVe,of itsrinerhbers
out,of doors, on account their color.' -,

' • 11.1N.1.aLD SI•AlrEa. SENATE.
Ti ere having been a number of changes in

`the Milled States Senate owing tolha admis-
sion of the members from am of the, ream-;
structed §tates, we have made a: Collect •list
by Bates with the dates of the expiration of
their terms, for• the Information of our readers..

Exp:,- • ,

Abbott, J C. N. C • 17871•`
Anthony. 11...8 Rep R. I • ' .1871
Bayard,• J. A Opp Del 1839'
Butkak w, Opp ~...' ..18159.
Cameron, S. .. ....Rep Pa 1878
Canal, A. 0'!";.*.....Rep N. J 1871
Chandlts,•Z .Rep Mich 18651,
CoLkling, R .Rep N. Y 1873
COLMEI3, J Rep Cal '1869
Cole. C Rep Cal 1873
Cot bett, H. W Rep Oregon 1878
Cragin'A. El - Rep .N. ti. 1871
Davie, G. Opp 11. v 1873
Dixon, J Opp Conn 1869
Doolittle, J. R Opp

~ Wis 1869
Drake, C. D Rep M0.... ...... 1873
Edmunds, G. F Rep Vt 1869
Terry, 0. 8 Rep.. Conn.. ..1873
'Feeeenden, W. P....Rep Me 1871
Fowler, J. 8 .Rep Tenn._ 1871
Frelinghuysen, F. T.Rep N. J ~...1869
'Grimes, J. W Rep lowa 1871
Harlan, J .Rep 10wa... 1878
Harris, J. 8 Rep La 1873
Henderson, J. 8.....Rep Mo .1869
Hendiieks, T. A.....0pp Ind.. .. '1869
Howard, J. M Rep Mich. 'lB7l
Howe, T. 0 • ....Rep W 11 3... ...1873
KeDoug, W. P Rep Ls '' 1871
Macdonald, A Rep Ark.... • 1869
MeLreery, T. C Opp ....Ky 1871
Morgan, E. D.... ..Rep N. Y 1869
Morrill, J. 8 Rep Vt 1873
Morrill, L. M Rep Me ..1869
Morton, O. P .Rep 1nd.... ......1873
Norton, D. 8 Opp...... Minn • 1871
Nye, J. W Rep Nev 1873
Osborne, T. W Rep Fla 1873
Patterson, D. T....0pp.... .Tenn 1869
Patterson, J. W....Rep......N. 11... ....

. 1873
Potrero'', S. C Rep ' Kan 1873
Pool, John Rep N. 0 .1878Ramsey, A Rep Minn 1869
Rice. Ben.) Rep Ark 1871
Robe rtson, T. J R-p 8 C 1871
Rose, E. G.— ...... .Rep Kan 1871
SaulsburyW 0pp.....De1. 1871
Sawyer, F' A Rep 8 C 1878
Sherman. J Rep Ohio.. • 1873
Spencer, George E..Rep Alabama 1873
Sprague, W._ .... %Rep Et 1........... .186.)
Stewart, W. M Rep Nov 1869
Sumner. C 11.1) Mass 1969
Thayer, J. M Rep ' Neb .1871
Tipton, T. W ......Rep Neb 1869
Trumbull, L Rep 111 .1873
Vun Winkle, P. G .Rep W. Va.... .....1869
V ek. rs, G o 0pp......Md 1873
Wade, B F Rep Ohio ~, . 1869
Wi r, Willard.. „Rep Alabama .....1871
WI kb, A 0 Rep Fla 1869
Wt I ie. Wm. P.....0pp Md.. 1869Wi(liy, W T 11.•p W. Va 1871
Willibtr,s, G. 13 Rep 0reg0n.......1871
w.)son. A Rep. Mass • 1871
Yates, R Rep 11l .:.Iff7lRopnbileans .),,i

Opposition 12
Number of members

Of the 12 Opposition, 4 were elected as Re-
publicans, Messrs. Dixon, Doolittle, Norton
and Patterson of Tenn., all of whose terms
expire in 18(39, except Norton. Already Re-
publicans have been elected in place of Dixon
and Patterson, and it is more than probable a
Republican will supplant Doolittle.

:13110pa,prNerYoric was, itiso,son,tl toLOcnyz
fires .std hlo, too, dries for i3o34lPour
Blair. JohnAtien,,.altligiigh ;the wickedest
ofNew Yorkers, has-shown us - that the pro-
prietors of dancelousT, can feform ; as for
prize-fighters andiolicy-dealeraitliey are out
ofthe pale ofreasonable hope of conversion.,COpperheadism is capable of almost any de-
gree of audacity; but ihe attempt to reflect
upon the characters and antecedents ofrepro:.
sentative Republicans' expresses' ithe. very
sublimity ofimpudence. ' '

16 Rep., 7 Opp. expire in 1869
18 Rep., 3 Opp. expire in 1871
20 Rep., 2 Opp. expire In 1873

The chances are that the Republicans will
make a gain of five Senators and lose three
in the next Congress, commencing March I,
1869, showing a net gain of two, by which
the Senate will stand, politically, 56 to 10.

The Georgia Legislature has elected Joshua
Hill, Republican, for the long term (1873),
and Mr. Miller, Democrat, for the short term
(1871), but they have not yet been admitted.

Mississippi has rejected the Constitution
framed under the Reconstruction acts, and
Virgisia and Texas have not yet held their
elections.

Lee, Beauregard & Co. declare that "the
great want of the South is peace." Then let
them go in heartily for grarit,whose practice,
as President, will carry out his motto: "Let
us have Peace !" •

Bnooxs.—Trinity Church, Bos-
ton, haslately extended an urgent invitation to
theRev. Phillips Brooks, of this city, to take
charge of that congregation. What response is
to be returned to this call has. notyet been made
known, but the fact of the invitation has excited
great uneasiness among thecountless friends of
this eminent and • influential clergyman.

tside
_ of:.. his own _parish, itself, the

most important,'and powerful .1tWeeps]
congregation in,'Plilladelphia,' Mr. Brooks
occupies a position of influence and useful-
ness among his piofessional'brethinn,b,,,,nd in
the cioninunity atlerge, 'which' he is quite too
modest to estimate for ;himself " ;His sphere
of action is: a tpeculiar • one, !and, there .is no'man in the American „Episcopal Chureh ready
`and able .to. till, the vacancywhickhis transfer
to „Hanlon would leaie In', consider-

' -ngf,,%thef •••,invitation , to ,- leave 'such-
• it. 'fled

-of !rhea-list "Breolts oecitidesliere, lietainat
lookifsr,beyond thp ygnge,othln own' important .
,parish,. andznderstand,•that there is' ttiough•in
the influence which he hiexerting Sufan example
of a Christian patriot- and,krOad-wanded .gentle-
man in 'fife community it large- to"satisty him

that there:is the fullest scope' for'all•his 'greatest
faculties:keit, *here he is sohighly licifiored and
esteemed. , , •

NEW Ater Senpot.--We Atterttion to the
advertiseMent of Prof. F. van .Wielen.
graduateand gold-medal of the Royal Academy
ofAntwerp, who has'opened a 'School ofArt in
the almost classicirceinets of thestudio-building
et Fifteenth andMarket Streets. inn der
Wielen•comes with very ,sespectahle introduc-
tions. are not afraid to predict for his
classesa high standard of strictness in .drawing,
while as regards color, it will be liardlf''thc Pro-
fessor has not imported some brillianetraditions.
educated as ho has been among.thomasterpieces
ofRubeni.

Bunting, DorOoliotv & Co.: Auction.
eere. Noe. 232 and 234 Market street; will hold
during next week by Catalogue the following impor-
tant sales, viz.:

ON /SlornAv, Sept. 7 at 10O'clock. on four months'
credlt,about 790 lots of French and BritLeh Dry Goode,
Including frallinee Paris Merinos,. Delaines, Popllne,Mohairs,Alpaeas,all-woolsze. ; black Silk., andmillineryVelvets ;falllam ViennaBroche Shawle,black
Thibet long and square Shawls, Stella Shavvls;Ctoake,
Jackets, &c. ; also'Domestic Goods, Ribbons, Gloves,White Goods. -Crabrellas,DressiandCloak Trimmings,Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, &c. • - •

On TITABDAY, Sept. 8, at 10 o'clock; on.foar months'
credit, about 2,000packages, Boots, Shoes, Balmorale,
&c., of city andßastern rnanofactnre. ,On THURSDAY, 'Ptept:' /o.' at 10 o'clock, on:fourmonths' credit, 900 packaget, and lots of Foreign and
Domestic DryGoods; including Cloths,- Fancy Coast.
meree,"Beavers. Chinchillas, Doeekhis; Satinetts,

&c.
Also, Dress Goods, !Mike, Filiawls, Linens, Shirts,Balmorals and Hoop Skirts, Sewines, Ties, &c.
Also, 2150 Packages Cotton:and Woolen Domestics.
Os FRIDAY, September 11, at 11 o'clock, on. four

months' credit, about 300 piece. Ingrain, Venetian,Hemp, Cottage, List, and Rag' Carpet'ogs, 250 piecdaFloor 011.cloth, &c.
For Public Pales of Elegant '. lieslm

dances. Desirable Dwellings, Valuable &Ores, LargeLots, Farms and Country Seats, Wharf Property,
Stocks and Loans, Household Furniture, Books,
Hardware, &c., &c., see Thomas & Sons' catalogues,handbills, auction head and advertisements on sev-
enth and last pages.

uction Notice.—Saie of Boots and
Shoes. We would call the early attention of buyers
to the large sale Of Boots and Shoes to
be sold by catalogue for cash on Monday
morning, Sept. Ttb, commencing at ten o'clock, by C.D Met:lees .s'6' Co.. Auctioneers, 50G Market street.

If the Democracy are able to extract any
grains of comfort from the above they are
perfectly welcome to themWe should be
pleased to have them make a calculation
when they anticipate having a majority in
the Senate and inform us by whatrulein arith-
meticthey work it.

STECK. & CO.'S.,AND H&INES BROTHERS
Pianos, and Mason & amlires Cabinet Organg onlyat • J. E. UOULI.OBI Nevd Store,

an2o 8m o 414 ~ No. 883 Chostuut street.

HENRY PHILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO.1024RANSOM STREET.jeMy4p 1111LADELPIIIA.

JOHN ChUMP. BUILDER.
DU CHESTNUT STREET.

• and 213LO,DGE STREET,
' Meebrinra ofevery branch requited 'for bowiebtrildingand fitting promptly furnined. fo37ti

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eaey-fitting Dremi Hata (patented) in all the ap-
proved faehiona of the eeaeon,Cheatnut street: nextdoor to the Post-office. 8e13.19TP

VINE IVORY, TJEA. A..P.D DINNER KNIVES, WITH
plain orplated blades. and thoee with the almost inMud rubber handle, or of horn. bone, ebony

end cocoa; also, beef and game carvers, and table Imola.TM ld.eN & SUB W. No. t36 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketetreet. below Ninth. •

TLOUKb.MITUE3.—A LARGE VARIETY OF KEYSand otber'Elardwara euitable for .your use. may..bo
foundatTRUMAN k SHAIN"tI, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
ii,e) Market etreet. below Ninth, Philadelphia. '

- -
L GALES, WEIGHTS, AND 'BALANCES FOR SALE0 at The Hardware Store of TRUMAN Ar. 611 A W,14 o. SISU laht‘Thirty five) Market street, below Ninth.
1.40 R GALE AT A GREAT oAURIFICE, FURNITURE

A' of Afirat clans house, entirely new, including Silver,
Linen, ,to S tuation, Is. W. part of the city. Addressa, the office of this paper, A. U. M. - '6estuthi-3t.

IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.
au.2740t,rp0

lACI22INMK.ESItIROIDERIngt
•

M. A. TOREY,
180; Filbert street.

TIINE NVAT HE.I3 ATREDUCED PRICES, AFREOI3invoice, Paid received,
FA

by
RR & BROTHER., 'lmporters.•

ies Chestnut street, below Fourttt.

As soon as we can procure a corrected list Of
the members ofthe House ofRepresentatives,
we will publish it.

Lea, Beauregard it Co. have a "deep-seated
conviction that at present the negroes have
neither the intelligence or other qualifications
whioh fare necessary to make thlm safe de,
positaries ofpolitical power." Compare the
speeches of Turner, Sims and Bryant, in the
Georgia Legislature, with those ofRobinson,
of Brooklyn, Rogers, of New Jerseys or our
own O'Vaux.

The local copperhead organ says diala
!nun, who was formerly proprietor of a dance
house in New York, is 'now a carpet-bag
Senator in the Legislature of Georgia, and
that he goes for Grant and Colfax., It might
have added that a man who notonly was,but
is, the owner of several gambling houses, and
a prize-fighter to boot, is a DerooeraticMem
ber of emigres; and goes for Seymour and
Blair. The ex-proprietor of numerous policy,.

ADVERTISE .Ll 5 .THD VifILOILNGTON DAILY, Collimercial. • au27.2otrPO

a*tit EEC

'
BIRDS AND OY STEM! THESHi-twomoet important edibles are fast reach. -ing-rerfection, and are served up by Minton.as Usual.:,liedamateur and Caterer, at-theOld estab shed -stand. N 4 south Twelfth street, below

-,Walnut. Parties, Families and Divulds supplied. it*
A DVIRUM 1N THE WILMINGTON DAILY COMJoltn creAta: etu27,2otrp4

FOE SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS.Hotels and dealera.—WOeases Champagne and CrabCider. 2.50,bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.s • P. J. JORDAN.220 Pear street.
DIAMONDS, WATCHER JEWELRYED UPON

.PLATE.CLOTHING, dm. at
~ .JOAES di CO.'S

OLD EsTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Thirdand Gaakilletreete., -r,,
..._•

. -+ - Below Lombard.' - • - -

N. B.—DIAMODIDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

REMARK/7a I.E OW PRICES. jamtl

A DIThRTIBDI.2.I THE .WILMINGTON DAILY COST.Ackmorcial. att2l,2oLrpo
• 8 11-N.D AY F. XCH RS IHNEL—Theegir,:___lll.splendid now Btsaroboat TWILIGHTwill,4 • 4 Philadelphia, Chestnut streetwharf. at 9 o'clock. A. M. and 236 P. M., for Bur.Bunton and Brkktol touching at Mogargeo's Wharf.acony,Rtyorton. Andalusia and /levelly. Returning.leaves Bristol at 1136 A. M. and 6 P. M. Fares.Bs centseach way. Excursion, 40cents.

psygo.s,tf •
- CAPT. IL CRAWFORD.

I_..._—
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO BURLING.r ,,, ,,4=4.ty. ton - and 'BrbdoL--The splendid- dtoarn-r beat John A. Warner [eavesChestnutStreetW part. ;PhiladeDhia, at 1.40and g o'clock P. K.„.topping each way et find bier above Poplar etroet, Ken-1—eingturt. Riverton, Andalusia and Beverly. Returning—-leaves Bristol at 9.16 A. Id„ and 4 P. N. Pare, 36 searseach way. ,ExcuTsion. 40c. ' . le2o4dfrp.

•

tram DEMO/I'f F XCUP.SIONS ._ TO-Olouceettr Point
'Beate leave foot of south otreet everyfew mirietee. - au2.6

pro -ifftOC'EREI, HOTELIII..ccI'EfiS, r,kyuLiEs AND
1 Othere.—The tindoreirmed has 'toot received a fresh'
nirply of Catawba. Caido:Lia litiomeaftuciTonicAle (for invalids). cuto-tautiv On h•LLId.Y..J.

(40 Pew etroot.Beloit , Third and Walnut eircots.'_

AD."}MIRE I.IS THE DELAWARE_ TRIBuNE.
anv,wtry*
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. , .

Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juvemles..

•

IVaniunalcer Brown,

F LIB

, 44

0151-43031359.
. .

• •

• •

EDIVA111.1) BELLS,4 ,

T 0
•

, • -1
S. E. cor.Chostootandl3ovesth Streets.

THE'EGLIDAYSARE OVER!
Come, boys it's getting cool;
Time, now, to go to school!
Boys have.b ad a splendid run;
Splendid: un, and jolly fun.
Now the jolly fun's done;Time the schooling was begun,
Jackets•torn; trowsere Muddy;
Now begin the steady study.
Bring alongthe slates and books;
Briskfootsteps; pleasant looks !

B. !,there! don'tpout!
'What's the matterP Elbows out ?

INiat jacket's,got a holein?
Pants 'need half-soling ?

Can't stand worn cutolothes
Won't go to school with those?
Here, Pa! lake the boy ! • ,• • '

Fill his youthful heart with joy!
TrotDim off,:r.ightaway;

_

•
-

Buy suit of; s3lotllekt to-day
Coat, and pants' and vest, and all,
At the greatBrown Stone Hall
Don't let'the, gC:shabby 1 He

will be a better scholar if he has
good clothes ! Good clothes for
every' good boy in town. Also forevery good boy's excellent paternal
permit: Horribly olteap,,at

ROCK.HILL & WILSON'S
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
OldEstablished

•

.. ONE PRICE

CLOUTING HOUSE,
504 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE EUXTEE
For style. durability and excellence of werkmanlAour geode cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid

to customer work. and a perfect fit
.apf
guaranteed in allto a th Gond

FUNS, dm.

1.5 Tr. S .

The subscribers beg to INFORMthe publicthat ruin have

REMOVED
From their Old Stand (417 Arch !Street) to

No. 1212 CHESTNUT STREET
Wherethey areprepared to offer a VERY LARGE and

COMPLME ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' FINE FURS,
CONSD3TDIG OF

Russian Sable, Royal Ermine,
Hudson's Bay Sable, Chinchilla,

Sable, Fitch, Am.':
All of whichthepoffer atREASONABI.YLOW PRIERS.

SETS OF FOSS F11011.114 OPWAILDII.

A. &NWOAIRATH,
No 1212 Chestnut Street,

PIIELADELEUIA.av29.8 332 w 4mrp

AUCTION SALES. i

DAVIS 480 1-I.A7ELVEIe
AUC TIONEERS.

Established in 1865.
FIFTEEN YEARSritEnous EXPERIENCE.
Store No. 421 WalnullStreet,

Rear entrance onLibrary street.
Increased Fact/Meefor the Transaction 121'the VencratAuction Butrinesa

. Large and Elegant Rooms
100x42feet and 40x30feet.

3ALIB AT BF IDENOEB AN OBJECTOF SPECIAL ATTINION
- ant:ix to th lain);

• SEWING DIACHINES•
1106. REMOVAL.— 1106.

TilE SINCER 11141UFACTUR1R6 utAll'anix
Mace Semoved their WateroOrni to •

No. 1106 Chestnut Street.SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ttdrde.UAW.Quiet and Ught running. and capable oftenui rt'utt'lfr.Zl.gegrterv.Vg.°.vark iiunlttembroider, ale,
mYts, Witt. E. cOOPE.R. Agent. -

_ . jutrAllo,Wilt GOODS"

. ,
-

•

FALL AND'WINTER

DRESS GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012AND1014CHESTNUTSTREET,

WILL OFFER
Monday, peptember 7th:

New and Beautiful Styles
DRESS vAnitichlt,

Including

-181811 POPLINS,
BILKSERG;BEL
WORSTED BEEGES,- •

CHANGEABLE'
Pis:r ,RIPAD do. do
EitiPrEt'll,,i,APE TO ORDER,

• etems talti 4 '

'THE" . ;

DRY. GOODS STORE,•

N0i,920 :CHESTNUT STREETS

J.'.o';':-T!jt,9ol!().W-4.5•:..Q0..;
OPEN.

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 81stl
'inER FIRST lIFORTATIOB OF

FALL, DRESS GOODS,
Comprising the !lost Moirale

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

Which They Propose to Offer at

3Poptalar Prices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

The '6Eitee-Mvo,lo

NO.= 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
eiti29e tti tb

Just it,eceived
Full Line of

PIM BROS. & CO.'S
FIRST QUALITY

13100.1PLOUN.S.
VELOURRE PPE,.
CHANGEABLEPONGEES.
EMPRESS CLOTHS.
PLAIDS, for Misses and Children.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405and 407N. Second Street.

sit2Btl

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(BTAIREL),

now opening desirable/WM/1M
IN4OIIII a Welt,
Plaid and Ntrlped
Hamburg Edgings and Inmniingr,
IllOdleowork Edginge and boating!
birdtitian and Real Clow Lau*•,
Imitation andReal Vabnidennes &tent/menet llaißnh •

'

lon Candines,
lluallne,

French Ruling s act, M.
A general martin*of

•

White goods, Embroiderig, Lam, 840.0
Whichbe offers teerlttrAbael.sWel Pages. • tlin

N. -47tat=i=oo ot tionnfootarero o
Janatath

se).
'i?? Fourth and Arch._

GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILK.

ISGS.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STAPLE.

411E" - s.
;Tv

RlCT.lgY,;s,ii,Aarfi;e4
ZXIPOIO,TERS,

JOBBERS and

OFFER.
icerMzWy.

AT POPUL& PRICES,
A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSO/MENT OE

FALL DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP &CO,

727 Ohestnxtt, Street.

.trx.'LINEN STORE, -

/328.Arch igilyeetw
•

Linen Diloice and Drille#•
White Drills. and piipice„; - ,
Flex Cotoreciprills andDucks.

= Buff Costing Otiolai:.
Fenny Drink Fait Colefit.
Striped Drills, Fist:Coke%
Mottled Edit teinif.; f,

; BlouseLinen, sevendotdores r.
Plain 'Linens; for Ladies'

Traveling8u11.._
Printed' Shirlin%Linenes) Linen Cembrie resent. c

The logged sisortracat ofLinen Mods latheat,
Bening' atLea thin Sololm2o, plies*

.GEORGE MILLIKEN.
Mee'kaput*);Jobber ouutRetail nadirs

1328Areh Street.. •
40an

TUE ll'IJUIF•

POINT BREEZE
Ewa PARK.

THE FALL TROTTING.MEEnM
CO/SHEERING

Wednesday, September Othr
. ,CLOSED WITH THE FOLLOWING ENTRIES .

,
.

No. 1.--Ovnter enters b,13: 'Vktor Patchett.
E.E. Conklin enters c. e Prince George.
Owner enters Blue Dick.

No. Turnerenters a. & Harry D.
John Ittureell enters a g. Frank.
B. D. Stetson entersb. in. 16*.
OwneraftersPine Dick. '

No. 3.—8. Stebonentersb. in. Gazelle and b. ,re. Lads

Ownernnters b. ti. American Jackson and Inn b..
Victor Patcbcn.

IL P. Stetson crafts a. h. Gold Dintand m.Lads
Davie. /- .

No. I.—J Turnerenters Igs e. HASTYR.
/LP. Eltetamaentersb. co. Gazelle.
JohnBurrell enters V. g. Prank.owner enten Dine Dick.
R. D. 13teteonenters b. 111, Uts,

No. 6.—J. Turnerentersa. g D.. '
B. P. Siebenextent b. m.Gazelle
JohnBumllenters & Prank.

. owner miters b. it. Little Pet.
B.D. Stetson eaters..m. LadYLightfoot

Turnerenter.. g. Ltarry D.
R P. Stetsonenters b m. Gazelle.
JohnRussell enters v. g. Frank,
Ow=enters b. lg. Little Pot. .
B. D. Stetson enters& m. Lady Liglitt-ot

No.7.-31. Goodin enters h. General Thomas.
John Aumell enters E. s. Prank.
Ownerenters b. g. Little Pet.
R. P. Stetsonenters g. m. Lady Davis.
R. D. Stetsonenters e.zn Lady LigatfooL

B.—Pd. Goodinenters g h General Thomas.
Owner enters g. m. Genie.
Owner enters b. Little Pet.
W. Cantonenters b. g. George. '
R. P. Steteon enters g. to.Lady Davis:
B. D. Stetson tasters& Lady Lightfoot.

No. 9. —ld.,goodin enters g. h. General Thomas.
Ownerenters g. in. Carrie.
Owner enters b. g.Little Pet. -

W. Carron entersb:g -george
R. P. Stetsonenters e. to. Lady Lightlo4

sta

CONFECTIONESY•

FOR FALL TRADE.

CHOICE MANUFACTURES

FINE' COFECTIONS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.

FOU SALE.

12 Valuable Business Stand 11,
FOR SALE,

South, able -of ireb St" 8 doom below Ninth&
Apply to I.PETERSON &

sop NorthFRONT Street
ee33trP•

IcTO LET OR FOR SALE.—& DESIRABLE RE-
Eiden se, No.BES North Broad street, above Parrish ;.

side-yard and large lot ofground, with fruit trees
80 eat in front byl6o io depth to Ontario street.

A PPIY at.the ptendses,
Or No. 28 South Fourth street, second floor.

FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE TEN•EOOMED•
Douce, 2122 Wallace street; bath. hot and cold
water; with furniture nearly new; Price &WV—-

cheap, 'Apply MO NorthSixth street. 5068.•

itt TO LET, ff
THEF 13/E-STORYBRICK BUILDING

N. W.fon andCREATNET Ste.,
21 feetkit on Cheitant, by 102 feet in depthon Seventh Street

2•, ,• •Theraiibut oneroom on each. floor up stairs, and the,
stores on thefret floor can be thrown into one. making-
the buildingsuitable for n Wholesale or Jobbing House.
to carry on almost any kind of business. Foseession can
be had on the let of January, 1869. Apply to the

,EINNNYINANII COMPANY 'FOB INSURANCE, ONLlVEit&c.,.
Feegtir; 304 'Walnut Street.

`,rO.;::RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM

NE* BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

25 feet front, 70 feet deep, heated by gem, handsomely- -

painted,and hue all the modern improvement&
Apply. in Publication Wilco of EVENING BULLETIN

SECOND 'EDITION.
By TELEGRAPH.

TMAY'S CABLE XEWS.
Foreign Money ,Markete

TO-DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

Outrage at Charlottesville, Va,
Design-to KM Dist.-Att'y Caningto•

HIS BROTHER BADLY INJURED.

Democrats' Diegasted with Binokley.

Latest from Central and oath America.

Severe Shacks of Earthquake' at Pera.
(By Ylie An/unto cubic.

Losnon.,.SeriL, s.—There is s :holiday In Lon-
don to-lay, consequentlir, timid Will be no :war-.
petsFniustrour, Sept. 5, A. M. U 8. Five-tarp-
ties, 75k0/759,. -

.-

Livnuroor., Sept. 5iA. lif--CottOn` stesidi;, the
salts will probably reach 10,000, bsies.- Lardbuoyint 47s._9d." Other artielei3tincluingcd:

L0111)0.1% Sept. 5, A.K.—Tallow strong:M.4ss,
'.d. Sugar dull.

Livitaroor., 8ent.,5,-.P.4.—Cotton easier at a
slight, decliner ,llplands; 10,Y; Orleans, 11; Sales,
10,000baled. Laid advanced 'to' 68s. 6d. I*-pentliat, 20e. -

Ottua• articlesnuchiniged.
Loirion, Sept. 'o, P M. Petroleum quiet:-
ANTXE:nI!, ,Sept, 6, , r...31.17,g4tr0wigt

bastitztkly Outrage at atattoxintiestrille,
Virginia. •

181*dd Despatchtq tho ientkithil
WAIIII,INCITON, Sept. S.—District-Attorney Cg•

ringtop, of this city, has , just returned from a
visit to his mother , at Charlottesville, Vu. The
evening'of his arrival there an issatdt with 'a
slung shot was attempted `upon hiMhy anun
known assasain Who hang'around the house for
that pnrpose. !Sr. Carringtoif'd brother happeu-'
ing to step outthe man mistook him for the
District-Attorney, and struck him -down with his
weapon. following up the assault; With."several
other blows. Aroused by the groans of the
wounded man, those inside rushed out and theassessin'tied. No doubt is entertained that this
assault was intendedfor Distriet•Attorney Car-
rington, as hiscourse has made him obnoxious
to the secessionists.

Bluek ,
itipecial Don:ditch to the PelheleteldsEvening Sancti:lJWAMBICITON, Bept. 5.—A number of New
York Democrats, including Mr. Wm. E. Robin-
son, member of Congress, have been here urg- ,
ing the President to recall Binckley from New
York.. They, say be bur been tuning the move•
went toget lid oraii.Rollins into ridicule. 3tr.
noilizi isstillhere, and has no present Intendorl
of going North. • '

Wrom Central and South dinerlea.
New Yens., September sth.--The steamer .

OceanQueen has arrivedfrom Panama, bringing
(Wes to the 28thult. and1885,756 in' treasure
froth

TheCsmots goldhunting waitlon, which left
Panania batAme s lute retinae' nneumeattful.

Anotheratteutpt lantibeen made at a revolu-
tion in Chiriqui, but, wu promptly quelled.

Berard mere shocks of earthquake brut been
experienced in Fern. The extent of the damage
wee not learnal, brit 11430 supposed to bewry
great. A great number of natives perished.

Freildent Delta was Installed, and Congress
had assembled.

Much damage has been done in Chile by ex-
cessive rain. Many lives were lost.

Weather "lepton..I i September 5, her-
-9 Arm. ;. , Wind. .-Weather. rnopletee-Port Hood BW. 'Cloudy. 60

Portland E. , Cloudy. 61Boston ' NW. Raining. , _66
Now York .....N. W. Clear. 78
Wilmington, De1.,......N. Clear. 72
Washington,,D. C ' N. Clear. 72
Fortress Monroe `E. Cloudy. 76'
Richmond. .....N. 70
Oswego .... ' . ....:„......N. W. Clear. 67'
Buffalo... .....,:.....-. . N.. Clear. 68Pittsburgh. --

-

Clear. -
-

61
. Chicago " 'W. Clear. 63
_ New rleans .. N. E. Cloudy. 79Key West... , Clear. 85

Havana - E Clear. 82
State of 'thermometer ThielDay at the

Sullettn Office.
le A. M....74 deg. 12 K. 76 deg. 2P. M 76 des.Weatherclear. -Wad goitteveet

LieirrzAi. FllOll WABIII.IIIO TON.
Robert OuldAgain flushesinto Print,—

Die Assault Upon Gen. Sullivan A.
Meredith, late Of Philadelphia—toes-
peration of the Democrats in Em-
ploying a Rebel to Sustaln Their
sinking Canse—ThePresident at the
sektieigenfest—Resignation of Asses.
sor•Fors) th—Cfniforming the Letter.
Carriers—A SpicyLetter from a ffe.
signed Officer tothe President, &c.

leouessondencs or the Phila.Evening Bulletin.l
WASIUNGTON, Sept. 4, 18G8.—Robert Ould, of

Richniond, Va.,,the rebel agent for exchange of
prisoners during the war, is out in another long
communication,in tcoday's Natiodal Intelligencer,
endeavoring to throw upon Gen. Grant 'the re-
sponsibility for not exchanging prlsoners. Theeffrontery of this maii.Ould almost exceeds be-
lief. 'Re, an 'Officer in ' the rebel ierviee,
tainted with treason, and who did
all in his •'• power;, to break up the
Union,by fair Means or foul, is put forward as 'awitness against the great soldier who, more thanall others, was -successful in his efforts to over-throw the rebellion! This Onld, who•would nothesitate to perjure himself to' defend the reputedLion of the"Confederacy," ill now relied upon bythe Democrats as, one of their strongest ,wit-nesses against Grant', and they try to make hisunsupported evidence , stand 'in, the balanceagainst some of the moat patriotic andintelligent of our • Union officers. whohave repeatedly pronounced - his statententsa tissue of falsehoods ' from beginning toend. In this last effusion, he attempts to replyto a letter of latillivan A:-Meredith,,"late.Brlga-dier General and United States Commissioner ofExchange," -published, originally in the-Buffalo
Commercial Advertisor,- and -• copied' Into "t otherpapers, which contained ;a. defence of GeneralGrants course. in relation to ,the eichange of
pilsoners. Ould, in speaking of General Mere-dith, uses the folle•wing complimentary and dig-
nified language:—

"This 'United States Commissioner' is not
Brig. Gen. 'Soloman A. Meredith of Indiana, but'
Sullivan A. Meredith, formerly of _Bhiladelphia.
Ile is more-commonly, and I will say mornaptly,
known' as 'Sully Meredith.' N 3 man*h(i knows •
him well would.ever get angry at anything he
says or writes; he is such an ass."

buld then goes on to analyze the statements of
Gen. 'aleredtth, rpsing, the, nickname of "Sully"• .

throughout his long-winded spletle.'lt is a tir,010.5
Cl abuse Irom, bsgMeing to end,. consisting Oflow-J-)ereolaitlitleoo---whieh would not tbd -worth
alluding-to,:eXeept to skew. the u tIhedefri'oradii
Lieu of !be,to,Oettead .I;rtiessing into

_ _ ,

their service this miserable remnant of the de-
funct Confederacy, who prides himself uponthet
partbe took In the rebellion, and chuckled Over
tforexchenge otngsfrietalitrabledetest' ofTinton
soldiers, half-starvetift for, ?Autos /wore given,`softie of the best fighting material the world
Ayer ease," in-theehapyrof rebel soldiers, fat and
well clothed, justreleased from Union prisons:

• Tex FUESLOXIIT AT-THE 11011OZTZENVeirr,
Mr. Johnson, aceompanie444:t: venerableSecretary of the W -went ortt-telthe, Schuotzeu Park yesterday a main.- Thevery elements seemed to cogs h.° against them,for a heavy Inks:rat Prevailed at the time theywere there. was no enthusiasm. Indeed,no one now cares when the President goes out.orwhere be goes, so therewas the most perfect in-difference as to his movements yesterday. It wasesteemed of so little consequence that the Asso-ciated Press agent did not' think it of sufficientImportance to send reporter out to thePark to note what was done. There were pres-ent only ono or two reporters for the localp.pers, who made very little out of the affair.Johnson tried his skill with the rifle, buthis nerves ;veto not so steady as a yearago, when he bit the "bull's eye," amid the,ap-please of thousands of Schnetzens. He wentthrough the programme of "kissing the babies, "a /d Mr. Pickwick, and was voted by theSchrt-zenstobea"devilish cleverfellow."OldPopWelles, as in duty bound, did everything that hischief did, and the party returned to the Execu-tive Mansion, in the evening"in good spirits,"and.in good order. Alively diacussion ensuedonthe return home, as to whether lager wortid in-toxleate, and the President took the negative onthat question'to which Secretary Welles submbs-

' isively replied: "I-think go, too. Mr. President,
-.because you know we have had a pretty fair trialof it, to-day, and we are perfectly straight; asyou see•-ital hal"- • • .

• (rne. nasiorocront OF A88E864311 ron;yra.. • •
-Assessor'. ;Tbomas ,Forsyth, of your 'Fourth'District, resigned his position a few days ago,'and Refie"-J.- Fougeray was appointed by thePregiOent to fill the vacancy. 'Mr. Forsyth Wasappointed on the recommendation of Senatorlinckalear, and thenew appointee, Mr. Fougaay,

• was also appointed on the recommendation of:the same Senator.- it is not. known here whatinduced Mr. Forsyth to raign, as he enjoyedthe , confidence of Commissioner' Rollins, andwas Considered - a geedeater:, 'Be was aDemocrat, 'and formerly `a' COmmio--slonerof your State, and the best proof of hishonesty is found in- thefact that when he re-tired from theCanal Commissionenshiphe wentback to bis workbenchas &journeyman carped-ler., This excited' onsiderablesurprise, becauseother,Canal Commissioners-some how or other—managed to retire from office with fortuneS,although Abe position paid only a moderatesalary. Ws successor, Mr. Fongeray, is, Ibelieve, a Republican, and, if I am not mistakenIn the manwee for peaty years an officer of; thePhiladelPhia City COIIIICUB.

Board this . morning,. and all the speculative
shareson theIlst werollitter, Government and
StateLoans were , without change; City Loanssold at 10331for,lbe : new, and -100K-for the old
certificates; Lehigh Gold Loan was firm at 88.

THIRD
Reading Ra1100t4.004 AK!) n ad-

Vance of 3(. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at53%(§)
53%—an-advAnce of-X. Camden andAmboy Rail-

,?bad at 122,—iii;elutnge. little Schuylkill Rail-
road at 443g(g45--an advance of„ North Penn-
sylvania Railroad at 359 an .advance of %; andCatawlssa Railroad, P'reforred, at- 83,V—an ad-vance of 3,f. 72 was bidforNorristown Railroad.54% for Lehigh ValleyRailroad, and 25% for
Philadelphia and Rrie -Rallioad.

Canal shares were firm,with 10% bidfor Schuyl-kill Navigation preferred, and i21,(3 for Lehigh
Navigation. -

Bank shares were in better demand.
Passenger Railroad shares were inactive.
Messrs. Do Haven and Brother, No. 40 South.Third street, make the following quotations of

the rates of exchange to-day, at I.P. M.: ,
United States sixes, of 1881, 118%®11438: do.

do., '62, 112341(81133(; do. do., '64,• 109%@109%;
do. do., '65, 3.113‘@111X: do. do., '65, new,-108%®108%; do. do., '67, new, 108%@108g;
do. do., '6B; 108%008%; Fives, ten-forties,104%0105r Duo Compound Interest Notes,
19,5‘; do. do. do., Oct. '65, 18X; Gold, 1443i©1443‘; Silver.l.36(BlBB.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at 11 o'clock. as ,follows
Gold, 144%; U. 8. 6s, 1881. 114®114M ; do.5-205,'1862, 11850013%; do. 1864, 1093@109%;
do. 1865, .111 1%@1117; do. July, 1865, 108%®1084'; do. 1867, 10884@l08%; do. 1868, 108%@
109; Fives-30-40'5, 868, 10430105%,Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government ,Secnritles,

&e., to-day, as follows: United States 6'5,1881,'
114®1143‘ old --Five-twenties. ,11330411.3tX;newFivo-twenties of 1864, 109X0109;do. do.
1865, `1113.1®11134; Five-twentles of July,- 108J®108%; do. do. 11367, 108%@109; do.-do. '6B,108%@1.09 ; :Te4-forties, 104%®105%; Gold,
• Messrs. Wallace & Keene. BAnirers, 42 SouthThird street,quoteBorder State ,bonds' Lis fol.
lows: ,',-Tennessee's, old, at 6730)693 ; new, 66
@66%; Virginia's 'old, offered at 63 1V, new, 533(
€1334,• NortheCarolina's, old, 72A73; do. new,71%®77234`; Mlssouri's 92%@93.

Philadelplua R'roduce Mrarket.,
Sarunner, SOL 6,, 1868.—Cottoti is heldfirmer, ;with sales of middling Upland at

' 01 cents, andNew Orleans at 82 cents.There're titschangein`Quercitrort 'Baik, and
We --continue to quote 'No:1; at- $5O per ton.Tanner'sitark. is worth $lBO2O per cord., , •

TheFlout-Market continues extremely dull;
and prices are drooping. 'Only; a few hundred
barrels were disposedof, chiefly Extra Family,
at s2@sll tor common and • good Northwest,and *lOC;$l2 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.,
with setae fancy lots'it$l2 50@214, and extras
at 888.58,75. Rye Flour comes- forward slowly ,
and commands $9 60. In Corn Meal, nothing
doing to fix quotations.

The Wheat market is quiet, the demand being
confined to prime lots for the supply of the local,millers. 'Sales of 3,000 bushelsgood and prime,Red'at e 2 25@52 SO, andAmber at $2 30@e2 35;also 4,000 bushels on secret terms. Rye Is un-changed; small sales of new Pennsylvania at
$1 go. Corn is scarce and heldfirmly at the ad-vance recorded yesterday. Sales of 344,000bushels at $1 32 for yellow, and $1 280fl 30foiWestern mixed. Oats range from 67075c. forWestern and Pennsylvania, and 50065e. for
Southern.

UNIFORMING ,Tlll3. utrvEtt-canurzns.
,

-Postmaster-Genera Randall Is. still absent, andhehas as yet taken no action upon the law passedby the ,late Congr, authorizing him to pre-scribe a oniform*be wornby the letter-carriersIn thelarge cities. - Be.veral samples of,uniformhave hero aubmitled to him, bat none have beenadopted yet. ,Tbe letter-carriers atDetroit, Nicht-kant have uniformed themae.lveetwith cadet gray
cloth sack coat and pants, and,hitsty cap, and aphotograph of one of the carriers in the new ani-.form hes been forwarded to the Department, andis much admiredfor tho neat and genteel appear-ance of the uniform.

TALKISG UP TO JOHNSON.Considerable discussion has beengoing on herefor several days In relation to the resignation ofAssessor &Wats, of Second District, Ohio. Gad-dis, itseems, tookan active part for Grant, andmade campaign speeches, which offended Hisjesty St the White. Howe, and the resignatiO4-of Gaddki was asked for. He immediately ten-,dered it, and in doing so, made a lengthy state-ment, filling six pages, -in which he arraigned theadministration severely for its inconsistencyand bad faith. This resignation was forwardedto the President,who Instantlyordered itsaccep-
, twice by appointing one Moms, on the recom-me ndatims ofSam. Caty; of Cincinnati, in whosedistrict the office Is located. Arequest was madefora copy of Giuldis's resignation for publica-tion, but,Secretary McCullochrefused to allow itbe be published. It will see the light, however,JDa few days, and will befound spicy reading.

Susoirsosiers.

New York money Marker.
(From the NewYork Herald ofto-day.J

Bag-rirmaint 4.—The stormy weather to-day has
materially interfered with business in Wall street,ialla 'on the ,stock Exchange; prices Were some-
what drooping until afternoon,when their ten-dency was reversed and themarket few Securities
of all kinds closed Arta. The fluctuations •inErie were from 46% to 47, andas a good deal of
this stock is beteg absorbeclibby investors and
other outside parties who believe in a much
higher pricefor itultimately, it shows consider-
able &nnness. and, judged by all the other lead-
-ing railway shares, it is undoubtedly the cheap-
est on the list. At present, however, there is no
organized sPecnlativemovement.in it in -either
direction. It is largely dealt in bythe - street,however, and still attracts special attention.

Governmentsecurities, have been rather dullexceptfor thefive-twentlea of 1867, which were
strong and'active and sold at 108%. The bondsor 1864were neglected. but as they are two per
cent lower'than those'of 1865, although they
carry thecameamount of accrued interest andare in otherrespects equally valuable, it is pro-
bable that there will soon bea speaki movement
in them, the margin for a rise being greater than
In any other stock on the list. The outside de-
mand for the latter issues of five-twenties, and
especially theregistered stocks, which are very
scarce, is increasing, and there is at the same
time considerable disposition shown by the spec-
ulators to cover "shorts" and buy for a rise.

Money continues extremely, abundant, and
loans are made on call at three and four per
cent., the leading dealers 'in governmentsecuri-
ties being enabled to borrow all they require at
the lowarate. There is a moderate amount ofcurrency being sent to the West to move the
crops,"but this has not yet materially affected the
legal tender reserve of the banks, in which they
are still strong. There 18 very little commercial
paper being made, and strictly prime at short
date is in request atfive per cent- while above
three months it is rated at six tind seven per
cent.

BIMJEROME MASTERS.

MisArio.—YeaterdaY informatiOn was lodged
with Mayor Cox, ofCamden, to the effect that on
Monday morning last a man named James John-
son, who resided at Sycamore street and the
cresting of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad,
had left hishome to go to work inthe fonridry atCooper's Politt,M3 usual, but no tidings of himhave since been had. It Is feared thathehas been
foully dealt with. He had served for three years
In the Union army, was about twenty-eight years
of age. had on black cloth pants, black coat,
beats, brown linen shirt, white straw hat withnarrow rani. Ills complexion was dark ; wore a
goatee, vrhich was dark-brown ; his carriage was
a little stooping. Heformerly belonged to Wil-
mingtont.Delaware. Behas a wife and two chil-
dren who are anxious to learn his fete.

Arm Bnoanx..—On Fridaya man named Price
bad his arm broken while passing over Cooper's
creek bridge, In the cars, by holding it out of thewindow. It was struck by one of the upright
supporta of the bridge. This should induce pas-
sengers to observe the rules ofthe company, and
not thrust their heads and arms out of the win-
dows nor, standon the platform while the train
is in motion.

PEDDLING WITIIOCT LaCMISE.---Yesterday
Mayor Cox caused to be arrested a man named
Maurice Davls,,on thecharge of peddling about
the street without license. He was fined $5 and
costs. It is the impression with some that ifthey hawk their own manufactured goods theyneed not obtain a license. This is a mistake,
and persons should take warning thereby.

Ifraanrous.—A man giving his name as PatAllan was before Mayor Cox yesterday morning
on a charge of drunken and disorderly conduct.Be happened to fall into the, bands of OfficerJobntry, the night before, and Was taken to the
station house, where he was locked up for the
night.' He was ordered to pay theusual fine.

The bears have continued their efforts to de-
press the gold market all day, but the indications
now are that. the fall effect of these has been felt
and that a sharp upward reaction cannot lone be
deferred. The opening transactions were at 143%,
following which the fluctuations were from 143%to 144,,, with the closing transactions prior to
the adjournment of the Board at three o clock at
144, following which sales were made at 144:‘,
and the latest guotatiori-on the street was 144:,"@,
144%. There was a very active borrowing demand
for coin, and loans were made at rates vary-
ing from one to two and a half per cent. for car-

ing, and afterwards without interest to either
borrower or lender— a conclusive sign that the
"short" interest has been very largely increased
during the last few days, and especially since
Wednesday, and the rush of the bears to cover
their contracts when the market begins to react
strongly will materially assist theupward Move-
ment. The gross clearings amounted to $68,579,-
000, the geld balances to $1,517,1,Th56 and the cur-rency balances to $2,221,989. e Bul;r-Treasury
disbursed $14,000 in coin during the day in pay-
ment of interest on the public debt.

(From the New York World of to.day.l
Sarrammtn 4.—The money market is easy at

3 to, 4 per cent, on call; and -discounts are more
active in produce paper at 634 to 7 per cent. for
first-class names.

HANDSOME Pncsmrr.—The young ladles and a
few friends of theRev. Mr. Davies, Pastor of theTabe macle Baptist Church, a night or two since,
presented him with an appropriatechair for his' studio,

,
a token of

the esteem .with' which they regard him
as a preacher' and Sabbath School teacher.

THE LATERamrs.—The storms which prevailed
daring the past two days, and the heavy rains
which fell, caused considerable damage inCamden
and adjacent counties. Several bridges werewashed away, and *umber of deep galleys were
washed out across roads and turnpikes.

Accinurq.—A day or two since a lad named!Tarry Atwater bad his hand severely cut by a
circularsaw at the sash factory cifldessm. Said:
der tt, Cook,,ht Camden. .

The foreign exchange market is firmer, and
there areno bond bills offering on the market.

The_Government bond market was strongthroughout the day, under the influence of a
steady demand, chiefly for the new bonds. The
1862 a and old 1863 s were more in demand. The
borrotrieg demand continues active, and the
1867 s were loanedflat. The ten-fortles were dull
andlower, closing at 104% to 105: The 18688
are scarce and strong at 108%to 108;g.

The gold marketopened at 143%,and advanced
to 144,U4 on thereport of theaction of the Georgia
Legislature in excluding colored members. Saleswere made at 143% inthe morning, and after the
board adjourned the price, ranged from 143%to
144. and 144% at the close. The rates paid for
carrYing were2X, .2and Lper.cent. to fiat.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-
day were as folliaws
Gold balances—
Cnrrency,balances

Fx:mszrou.x, and COMMERCIAL
ThePhl.lB.dolpittat IlioAter.lllcurke t.

Sales at the Philadelphia Stock }Windage.
BEFORE

500 eh Read R . Re ITuesday 46„k I
11681 BOARD.

180011165-20e'62rg 108 k 100 eh NPa R 1)60 35 14600 Citysaold 1003¢ '53eh PernaR Its 53?;
200,City6'snew 10331 2sh do 533 i2000 do do c 1033( 53 sh do 53 k800, do do 103 k 31 sh do 533;

1000 W Jerseyß 6s 923 20 sh LelliphValßf 55
ice N Penns 11_ ICO sh Catawle b6O 8314

. 7p c scrip 91 100eh do • 33k.500 Lehigh 6M 41d in 88 Bsh Cam & Amboy 129
4eh Girard Bank 61 'l5 eh do b 5 129

21 Eh MannfBk lb 313¢ 15 oh do Own 129
10 eh Lit Lich It 44% 200 sh Read R. 140 48k120eb do its 45 100 eh do 461(

AFTF.E BOARDS.
2000 WestPenns 68 82k 300 eh Catawpf ltes6O 33k3000' Perm R lme• 68 100 24 ah Panne It 53%2000 Strn a Erie 7s--101,1 200 eh do WO 54250 N Penns"R ' 2eh do 135 51317IR c scp. 89 300.811 do its 5410019014 103 k 200 ell .dos2own 54600 do •'• c 1033 10 eh Read R 46
29 eh Manta Bk 31% 29 sh Sch. Nav stk 992 eh ; ' 313¢ 50 eh NPaR b 5 - 35
nitinannr,rniASaturday Sept s.—The de-

.mendier-.mbiley has someivhat increased bat
capital is abollecni, 'and the rate of ' discount re-
mains as lastqUotea, 4Q5 per cont. on Gov-
ernment 4oans,4nd 5(a6 per cent. _on_mixed_ se-prides. ' Tlie'effe'ringi of- mereantile plper areextremelt light. and drst-elass obligations are in&Innria' 4416 ncieClit.; navies not SO:Ewen-or
Vorahly known range from 7 tole percent. '

There Ives. l dtschled..o..nproTement -at the Stock

EMECI22I

01,517,456 86
2,221,989 52

Gross clearances .68,579,000 00

TheLatest ettiortions rrouOirerw Vont
ati,TebiariaL.lNEW YOYOKSept. o.—Stocks strong; Chicagoand Rock Island, 102%; Reading, 92g; CantonCo., 46; Ride R. R., 47,_•Cleveland and Toledo,102%; Cleveland and Pittebtlrgh; 87%; Pitts-burgh and Fort .Wayne; 108%; Michigan. Central,

118; Michigan Southern, 8534; New York Cen-
tral. 126%; Illinois Central, 1433j; Cumberland
preferred, 30; Virginia Ge 53; Missouri 6s, 92%;
Hudson River, 139%; U. S. Five-twenties,, 1862,1138; do. -1864, 109%; do. 1865, 111g; do. new,10,9%;', Ten-forties, 104%; Gold, 14.4%; Moneyun-changed; Exchange, 1093‘...

{ 7."~
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h Street M. E.Church Tomorrow; at 10;i A. M.M.

H. 1): R TAYL-6T,PETAFIJHEFALY AND TorLes haskirS,641 mid 643 S. /Ninth eitreet.ly •
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BY. TELEGRAI-'ll.

FROM miNNEsoTA
A Spain Ignatius DonnaHis Dktriot
A Failure to Release the Conspltatois

From mlntaeisottik
St. Pam, Minn., Sept. 4tb..--The RepublicanCongressional Convention.on Thursday resulted

In asplit, and there are t*ocandldateis in thefield, Messrs. Donnellyand Hubbard. Unless a
compromise Is effected, Brecker, the Democratic
nominee, will be elected,

'From Florida.Kay WEsv,September 4.—The application to the
United States district court for a writ of habeas
corpus on behalf of Mudd, Arnold and Spangler,
confined at the Dry Tortugas, has been refused.

The amount of salvage cialnred on the steam-
ship General Meside is 40,000.

FoundDrowned.
NEw YORK, Sept. s.—The body of a woman

was found floating in the Hudson river; nearConstitution Island, which is supposed to bethatof Mies, Maggie Page, who jumped from the
steamer Vanderbilt, on Monday night, near
West Point.

From Connecticut.
HAtersonu, Sept.b.—William Murphy. Sig.edabout 35 ,years, formerly's soldierin the IstCon-necticutArtillery, was drowned in the Connecti-

cut liver, thismorning. Information is desiredconcerning his relatives and the place where de-ceased resided. _ •

Pedertriantuiu
T-mor, Sept. s.—The,pedestrian match inlievssalaer park between Weston, Payne, Hay-'dock. Ferguson, Mama and. Benton, which wasannounced' tor yisterde.y; has been'postponeduntil 'l'ueeday on account of rain.

Marine Intelligence.
FonnursaMokriog Sept. lith:—The steamshipNiagara, from New.'York for Norfolk, ran intothe brig Catharine, In the Roads, laat night,causing considerable damage toittelatter.' •

GENEUAL MEADE'S ,VIEWS.
The SonAhern elmektion.

• The Long Branch correspondent, of the NewYork Herald writes as follows concerning Gen.Meade, who is sojourning, there. The General'svisit has nothing to do with therumors whichhave been so rife- of- conferences or political
matters. As he remarked, he never was a poli-tician, and evennow eschews everything likely
or calculated to bring him into, the vortex ofpolitics. He however speaks .Unreservedly,..of
the aspect of affairs, within hilldiettlet,politicallyand socially. The people therelook with great
disfavor upon the course pursued bythe radical democratic .leaders. TheBlair cry against, the constitutionality, ofthe reconstruction acts and the ' radicalremedy he recommends should a DemocraticPresident be elected finds no echo among thepeople of his district. The grievance they mostloudly complain of is universal negro suffrage,and this arises principally from the fact that Itplaces the control of the Stabs governments vir-
tually in the hands of thenegroes and must• dis-
franchise the whites' should- the former hostilely
exercise their new, rights. The people wantpeace and are willing to leave the vexed ques-
tions of themoment to thereturning reason oftheir rulers. The General believes that Florida;Louisiana and South - Carolina will votethe Republican

_

ticket, _while on
the other'Wad; Georgia, North
Carolina and Alabamawill go largely democratic.
He looks back with just pride on his militarYadministration of his District, noting the factthat for thefifteen months of Ids command, hehas Issued but ten commissions for the trial' of
parties charged with offences, and when General
Grant's order, immediately after the restorationofcivil government In his.District, was published
there was but one person confined in a peniten-
tiary on conviction before any of his military
commissions. He regards the speechesand manifestoes of the radical demo-
crats as very considerably strengthening
the chances of 'the Republican ticket.
He anticipates no trouble in hisdistrict, and not-withstanding the ex-rebel.General Forrest's Ka-Klux-Klan boast, with the six thousand men un-
der his command he is completely master of the
situation in Floriffa,Georgia and Alabama,should
events at any tithe unfortunately demand mili-
tary interference. But of thishe has no appre-
hension whatever. The General looks to be in
the enjoyment of excellent health, but neverthe-
less expect/110 be considerably benefited by thebrief stay he allows himself at the Branch, aided
by his temporary release from the cares of offi-cial life and the quiet enjoyment of the society
of his amiable daughters.

UITY BULLETIN.
DEFRAUDING THEGOVERNMICIT.--Charles Glass

was arraigned before U. S. Commissioner Hibbler
to-day, charged with fraudulently affixing stamps
which had already been usedonlager beer barrels.

Peter Daily, Deputy Collector of the Fourth
District, sworn—On the 15thof August I visited
the lager beer brewery of defendant at 1782 Mar-
vino stre‘tr a barrel had been en tap behind the
bar, and here was only apiece Oa stamp stuck
up above tbe spiggot.

Witness visited him again about ten Vets ago
and saw the same thing. On Thursday afternoon,
when witness entered defendant's,place, he found
him with a pen and ink re-marking oldstamps, which, together with some new ones,
were on the table before him; witness examined '
the stamps that defendant was marking, andfound that they bad been previously used; after
taking possession of the stamps, witness went
behind the bar and took from off a card a piece
ofa stamp that was laid upon the singgot; it had
no paste on, and had never been pasted on the
-cask; I called my watchman, who saw the same
thing; when I was going out his wife came in
and wanted to know what was the matter.
Defendant told her, and in his presence she said,
"when they come back, take them off and useIthem over again." I hold in my hand his returnfor the month of July, 683 quarter casks; 128
sixths and 15eighths. I then teak his drivers'book and found from it that he had sold for
twenty-five days, from the 6th of August, 629quarter barrels; 169 sixes and 24 .eighths. Be-
sides this, he has a retail place at the brewery.
He was held in $l,OOO bail to answer at file next
term of the United States District Court. •

CITY Monnturr.—The number of ,interments
in thecity for the week ending at nook, today
was 332, against 263 the same" period last year.
Of the whole number 119 were adults aad 213
children-135 being under one year of age. 176were males; 156 females; 118 boys and 95 girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward were:Wards. Wards.
First .....

Second
Third.......
Fonith
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh ....

Eighth
Ninth
Tenth

Twelfth

....12

....IT

....14
..18

.... 8

Sixteenth. 8
Seventeenth
Eighteenth' 13
Nineteenth.. .........23 ,

Twentieth :.::......26
Twenty-firat. •18Twenty-second 15
Twentyt7-third.
Twentyfourth 8
Twenty-alth... .....3
Twenty-Math.... . —.14
Tvient,,y-s9verp.

Thirteenth.........'..lllTcreati7eighth... ,Fourteenth : . "... 7,IJuktiown ..........

Fifteenth ... .27; A
The principal Causes of deathwere: casualties,

8; congestion of the brain, 8; cholera infantum,
54; cholera morbne, 4; consumption, 29; convul-sions, 15; diarrhtea, 11; disease of the 'heart, 7;dysentery, . 8; debility,' 15; typtiold fever, 8;whoopingcough,`6; inflammation of the brain,11;ronraamum.A.and old:age, 5.

THE Fautzma i,ficuotu.s,ht tho $. F. corner of
Fourth and Green streets,mill 're-olien on-Mon-
day next. See the advertliernont, in another
column, for particulare.

.3:15 O'Clook.

HY Twx;FIGRA-PH.

LATE FROM WASHINGTON
MORE ABOUT GEN ROSECRANS

Late TreasuryDepartmentRobbery
FROM NEW ORLEANS

An Exciting Epeech in the Legislature.

TheVermontElection
From Washington.

IlinsetaiDegnatch to the P;tiladelphLe, Evening BraietinWasnmoTO:r, Sept. 52—=General. Soseerans,when here on his return from. White SulphurSprings, sent to an old friend substantially thefollowing message: - •
"Tell- that he need not be afraid that Iamgoing to be ,used by any sekotpolltielatte, or.

In the,intereet of any political party."
Chasi C. Dame has been appointed. Collectorof InternalRevenue for the Fifth Idtussitchttuttts;District. • , - •

The hearing ofthe case against Commissioner
Rollins, Deputy Commissioner frarlan, &e.,
lCew York; his been postponed until Monday

ICOILETSPONDENCE 01 'TILE ASSOCIATED PEESIA3Westrnorou, - Sept. Scbareman, abrightmulatto, was today held to ball for Court,
on the charge- - having passed a 1.50 note,allesied to be.one of those contained in a package
charged to hive been 'stolen from the vaultof
the 1 Treasury Department by her htisband,, a
cob:irel man, formerly a messenger, in. thatbranch.of the publicservice, and who is now.
under indictment, ' . ,

'From New Orleans: " • ,

New OnmeNs, Sept. s.=Pinchback, the mu-
latto -recently installed in'tlewell's place as Sena-
tor from the' Seeond District, Orleanit parish,
riling to a question of privilege, replying tonewspaper paragraphs concerning him, after
chargbig thepeople of this city, with murdering
negroes, and speaking of the manifest growing
disposition to murder men for their political
opinions and the color of their skins,' used, the,
following emphatic language : •

"Iwant to tellthem to bewere. I want to tell
them that they have nearlyreached- the end • of
their string; the nest outrage of the kind which
they, commit will be the signal for the dawn ofretribution—a retribution of which they hair° not
dreamed—asignal thatwill cause 10,000 torches to
be applied to this city; for patience will then
have ceased to be 'a virtue, and the citywill be.

reduced to, ashes."
He was here called to order, but proceeding

With his speech, miterated his threat, adding a
notification to the Democraticparty, that,they,
the Ingress, ," propose to take thematter in their
own hands in future, and,propose to have a
peace, if they have to conquer a peace." ;

Vermont, Election. ,
•

BIIItLINGTON, lleptember s.—Complate ,reitir3i6
have been received from all but six small Owns,.
The majority .foots up 26,774.. The aixtowns not
heard from gave 200 Republican majority Imt
year. Therefore Governor Page's majority will
reach 27,000. •

Two Children Beirind go licatti.. . .

Rrvanswa sNew Jersey, September 5.—Aterri-
ble accident occurred at a late hour on Thursday
evening, by which two children lost their lives.
They were named Mary Matthias, aged :fifteenyears, and Regina Matthias, aged twelveyears,
and were engaged in filling a fluid lamp, which
was accidentally overturned, burning them in a
most shocking manner. They lingered in the
greatest agony until this morning, when death
relieved themfrom their sufferings.

From Maine.
Lms-firrow, Sept. s.—Senator Fessenden ad-

dressed a large audience at Auburn Efall, last
evening, chiefly on thefinancial issue. GovernorHawley, of Connecticut, followed.

Markets byTelegraph.
NEW Yortx, Sept. s.—Cotton dull at 29Me.Flour dull, and declined 10®15c.; sales of 8,000

barrels State at$7 00@9 50; Ohio, $8 80@11 55;Western; $7 00@8 90; Southern, $8 75®14 60;
California, $9 75(12 00. Wheat dull and de-,
dined 2@3c.; sales of 10,000 bushels Spring at
$2 10;Western at $2 12; WhiteCalifornia, $2 75
@2 76. Corn dull, and declined Ic.; sales of 33,000bushels at $1 16®1 22. Oats dull; sales of86.000
bushels at 68@74c. Beet quiet Pork dull at
$2B 80. Lard quiet. Whisky, dull.

Bsiirmonn, Sept. s.—Cotton, verydull; mid-
dlings. 29g. Flour, quiet and weak; prices un-
changed. Wheat, firmer and unchanged; re-
ceipts small. Corn, steady and unchanged.
Oats and Rye unchanged. Provisions, firm and
unchanged.

.F.ROU .1 1liEW YORK.

Naw YORK, Sept. s.—Harry Lyon, of ,the firm
of Faner & Lyon, wholesale and retail liquor
dealers, No. 91 South street, was shot dead lastnight by Robert W. Hopson. a hatter, whose
place of business Is No. 519 Sroadway, under the
St. Nicholas Hotel. The quarrel which led to the
shooting occurred In the saloon of Lyon, and
was but of brief duration. Hopson was imme-
diately arrested, and Lyon died shortly after being
brought to the City Hospital.

The case before the United States Commis-
sioner ofIgnacio Gomez, the Nicaraguan Minis-
ter Plenipotentiary, against Mr. Jose Ferrer de
Conto, editor of La Cronista, for threatening to
,assault him and for challenging him, came up
again yesterday, but was postponed until Mon-
day,next, at 10 o'clock, on account, of no wit-
nesbes for the defence being present.

The charge of contriving to defraud the gov-
ernment, preferred against Commissioners Rol-
lins and Harlan, and Messrs. Murray and Smith,_
was before COmmissioner Gutmant in;the United,.
States District Court, yesterday. Ciao' witness
only was examined, and his testimony was trot
important. The case was then adjourned to
Monday at 1 P. M.

At a meeting et the Workingmen's Union., last
evening, 'ticomtnittee`irtitt appointed to make ar-
rangements for the Labor Convention.

The examination in the case of the late Broad-way theatre shooting.; affair,, in . which: Deputy
Sheriffs Hickey, Moore and Leary are thedefend-
ants and alleged principals; -which was to have
been resumed yesterdaybefore Judge Bhandley,
was again postponed ort account of- the absence
of theprosecuting attorney. Owing to the Judge
going out of town next week, the case was post-
poned till the 15tb inst. • •

iletllt.hMadattMstiatieth2.ST. J 8N.N8.--Schr Amara, Brown-52.000 ft boards
40.000 pplinge C CVan Horn.. -

IVkiu:NE Bi;ww:mN.
~1 : J')J: JC 1 1 i~

MrHee Marine BuLretba ma Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY. ,
SteamerFanita.Freeman. 24 hours from New Yerl‘wlthmdae to JohnF Obl.
Steamer CComstock, Drake. 24; hone from New York

with=dee to W M Baird ,h Co. , • ,
Behr ADevereux, Rich. from Leghorn' June ZAN with

marble. raga. Etc to Calvin 13 Crowell. _

_
Behr Ambro, Brown:- 16 As,ye front- StJoha.Wß. Witk

lumbar to C C Van Hors.
Sehr J 13Cunningham.Reath. New•Lindon.Behr Clara•Davideon.Jeffers, Medford. ,
Behr FFrenctfi4Prinhort. Salo= -

BehrLRavtuoud, Lord. Reser, CG
Bchr M fiteeleaan: Steelman, Boston. -- ' • -
Behr it' b.;Paige.Doughty,„Hoelon...
SchrVrale. liaat,n. Beaton.- . '

chr 1/....,k,,WeekeJliekinan. Seaton,
,acio ,yr Won. Lx on.
He hr.F, J. Gregory." Tharndyke, Delaware Breatwater.
Behr IIGil and, TayierailouceMer, '

CLEARED THISDAY.SteamerPanne. Preansuo,New York. JohnPOW.brig kophemia Fnllertortßlatlr, Ltrarpooi , L W.estergitard
Beim SarahWatson, Smlth,Jiditatii• Chistrier, Bldelanty do-Wellington, - , • •
Behr Pips...ems:Po-swell,Lakesville, captain.Behr P.encir. Lippincott, Itortary: L. Andeinied*Co.Behr John Johnsen. Mcßride. Boston. doBohrL Gregol7., Ilunndyke, Baltimore. Scott,Walter
Behr .3 Eimrman,Orden. Lynn. JAM jr,Behr J B Curindrsbam, Roath. Newport, .., doBehr Seararille,Chase. Boston. Geer 8 Renipiller. • •Behr B Taylor. Beaton, Weld, Nadia & Co. • _Behr 0BPaige, Dprightz Bolden.

_ do •BehrL Ba 3 mond. Lord. nat.= L At:derided di Co.Behr M Stedman. Steelman,Boston, Blakiston, GraegrACoBehr C L Vandarroort. Baiter, Boston, W H Johns& Boo:BehrPangunett, Waples, Georgetown, Caldwell. Gordonco _ .
BehrLizzie Matti.Buehler. Boston.'Behr A Tlrrell. Atwood. Boston.Behr P posher. Allen, Boston.Behr Vraie,•giasort. Boston. • ' •Behr JT Alburger, Corson,Boston. • •

Correspondaitce of tbePhiladelphia Mech.*" ' •
• LEWES. D. Sept. 3-4 eut.Bark F L 0from tdverpooL and brig Contest. frontLondon forPhiladelphia,_pasaed in the cares Msafter-noon; aohr Sibyl. from West Indria% for orders.has ar-rived at the Breakwater: aim steamersteamer Rescue, having intow a dismasted bark. from Dollop Sowed for New York.andremains to companywith the fleet before reported,with the following Helen arrived: J oore.SonnYBoat, JV Wellington. Mar, G Creamer. Zsyla,Star. all from Philadelphia for Becton ; Nickerson. dofor Fall River, and Vapor. do forProvidence. Wind SE.Yourd. dm: ,

int
JOSEPH LAPKINUL.

• montaxa.Steamer Brunette. Howe. hence at NewYork Mater-
teamer City of Paris (Br). Kennedy. cleared at NowYork yesterday forLiverpoo l,_

Steamerdraw). Brown. thawedit NewYork radian:le&forBram*. • ,
Steamer Pereira(Fr), Dacha%ueleeted at NewYorkyesterday for Havre. • _
SteamerCOncordis, Hedge, at Booted Yeaterdap fromNew OrleansviaHavana. .

-
- • -

Bark E Sehultel,Russel. hence, clearedat netpatta*lllthnit. for Was. •Bark *a (Br) PILTSOI4 from itok.obssissAsegwith temo. Neer InkTomalley.
--Brig_enert Bawls (Er). Bowls, Antwerp nit:for'New York Ist hat.Brifor this=sr. ll e, Bailed haini-Proildence

- • Behr*Elisabeth. Homer.hence at Providence
. Behr! Casco Lodge, PierceL. Julien _Nelson.' Cavalier.and Westmoreland, Blee. sauentenza Providence Inst.inst. for this port.r., - .

_Behr Hooke% Moult, sailed from Preeldesuce 24blatant-for Mars Landing. NJ.Behr Ben) Strong , Brown. hence atPill River ad 'thatglehre Win P Con, Crawforda tA Raley Haley; SalleGodfreZ.Godfrer, And File ;Matthew* McElwee, Ileac.

ClNCUilteare Aug. 26. MB.

Meters. 0. M. PETTENGILL & CO.. No. 87 Ili*row*

Near York, and No. 10State 'street,Boston, areouragent,

. -forthe East, and eiAcialli authoriz.ed to caldraetfor ad.

vertleina in 21,teCommercial, at our lolrest oathrates.'

Eastern houses desirous of adverffelai In The Cenm-

nierefakare requested to contractthrough them.

M. HALSTEAD & CO.,Proprietors Coriunerclat..
tea th atoat 5p

I. -..E:,:::::..W,ALRAVEI%
MASONIC HAIX,,

No. 719, MISTNUt SMET.

Fall Impoitations Now Oliening.

BROCHE TERRIES
Crinteon, Green, Blue and,Goldt

AIMS.r, ARTICLE.

BBOCATELLES, ALL COLORS.
French Tapestry Furniture Sets.

FIGURED,CiROUNDS.

LACE cirivrAircs.
Notithgiism Curtains of lloperio Designs.

PLAIN TERRIES. ALL SHADES;

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Window Sfrades.

The above Goods are new, choice and,very desirable.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD' en.
IVlortgage Etonds,

DUE IN-1898,
FOR' $5,000,00p,

With interest at SIX PER CENT., payable onthe that
days of Jnno and December of each year, FREE FRO?.
STATEAND UNITEDSTATES TAXES.

One Million DOllllll3 of these Bonds.
• 'RitherCoopon orRegistered,

LoEorTE.unp
AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,

With interest from the day \of sale, free from Stateand
United Space taxes. •

For particulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH Treasurer,
Office of theLehigh ValleyRailroad Company.

. •

No 303 Walnut. Street, Philade.aul9lmrl34

PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING R. R.
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from all.Taxation.
Culpa linen ,amotivr for gale, and will begold at anrica.

o net invegtorg over
Eight Per Cent.; '

Clear of Unite/ Stales, State and linnicipal Tam.
DREXEL & CO., Bankers

34 South Third Street.

PENNSYLVANIA R9n,lto" C°3ll)W,
TREABURIIR'S DEPARTMEInc

Anv.:mt I4M3k

Notice to Shareholdeii.
.

Person bol ding receipts for subscription to NEW
STOCK, datedPRIOR to July $3, are hereby notified that'Certificates, bereedy for deliveryon and after th4tbinet. • - ' -

Certificates for r'ecelPta filled Jiily 23.1 to se inetudvo
ticfllb e ready for deltvet7 onsuldafter the 14th instant.

„ • .

ritrrEf.„
Treasurer.

04.Onl.thaVt3 .44XV- ULINOV, OF Tattew=ere..l4ll',:cVntti'd and for sate by dO3HF'SB. BURSTER CO.:1(03 float Del...ward avanae.o
ITALIAN VERMICELLI-1w BOXES ETtrE_QUALITY

white. importbd end for sate by JOS. IL 1311.ismii. aCO ti IP& nplaware avenue.


